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The firing on both si ii ' co.if.iTiie GeieMeil French (ieoigia, Tennessee. Arkansas
Texis, Arizona. New Mexico, Cali-f.- u

nia, and probably Oiegon and
Washington, New Oileans is not

WIIKI'.i: WILL IT STOP?

A Fierce Battle Anions the
T. L. WALLACE & GO.,

THE SIM HIT OF WAR

The Italian Question SUM Over-

shadows AH Others.

IT IS TO THE POINT:

Hill Writes A Letter Tbat Can-

not Be Misconstrued.

IT WAS STORMED WITH HISSES
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HATS, BOOTS & SHOES.

We call a'tention t j the fat thitoir Njw S.iring Stock if about all in,
an I we in vile tm publi to ea 1 .in I inspect tU goods. The

priced Wfiivii are pli'm tig ires spjak for themselves.

--Our line

If
flung Ilea's

Are.si-npl- in-.i- i;i trabli. K

and novel is p'l

-- 0--

IC i:! J in an 1 f.ihio.iable. Th; choicest ami most
UHteful pitt-'ri- . I'll- - in nl ii',tr.;lit:i:i stylei. Clothes
t'i it art! in i le well, t im u ! well a;i 1 g'l ir :ite-- to !it eU.iiiy
as w ;ll as any in veliaut i.iilor ran n t you, an I they .viil ;ir

ti : a- - loug a y u eXje t them to.

luii in w

of

Dress Suits.
tint is new

our lii'ih'.i.

rep! te i:i everv ro-i- c t. ih.--
ii I

Our hoe :' every day

Brass ma m mi m isois
Are great, an 1 rang in price li.ni $" to .$12. Nothing ever

uef'ir.; olfcred in AihaTiy tint will come anywhere
near them, while our line of

Boy's Suits Bafy Competition !

We put style in our Ilov's Milt. We make them '"lit."' We
th.nk a boy's suit sho aid lit j i ;t as well as a man's. We

have them made to lit the short ami chubby or the
tall slii- - boy, vli usually cannot he titled. We

know how hanl on lot lis most boys are. and
'he clothe we seM are made to stand the

roughest km lot wc.iraud iisnif. Hind
(tewed, hand mad. hotton hole-;- ,

substantial fabrics.

i

ued hardly threo ininuies. The
volleys from the guards had a ter-
rible effect on the compnet mass of
strikers, while the latter made an
attempt to return the lire with
what weapons they possessed, but
without ellect. 1 lie dead wete
left lying on the load, while the
wounded, (Bi.nated at between
forty and fifty, were either assisted
or bodily carried away into the
hills by their fellows. All day
the entire coke regions have pre-
sented scenes of the wildest ex
citement. The foreign element
has especially been driven frantic
by this woeful result of their antic-
ipated victorious raid. Always
turoulent, sullen, and ready for
despbinUj measures, they are not

lt-- cowed by the death of
several of thl-i- r number, and
many of whom were wounded
unto death. Anathemas lou i and
deep have been heard on every
side ail day, and word lias Keen
sent by secret means all over the
region I hat their comrades w ere
fiied on and mowed down without
any 1'iovocalion, and tha deally
.ef'geance on each and every
member of the guards has been
swore to. This all comes from the
foreign element.

It will be noticed that ad tbe
men killed bear foreign names
and it is a fact that not one of
them was a nat nralized cili.i-- of
this country. It is also supposed
many of the wounded were .for-

eign, (Old this explains tin! deep
resent Uielit expressed in every
foreign face in t he regions

Late word was received
here that two more men concerned
in the riot had died in the strik-
ers' houses. Kejiort late tonight
from a.l over the-- region indicate
fear omt tin dangerous and ex-

cited condition of atlairs. and word
that tl. military was soon to be
on guard was received by law

abiding labor otlicia's and coke
operations alike with tin liveliest
cvidelite of satisfaction. At

Leisinring ('(instable Campbell at-

tempted to arrest .John l.usbka. a

Russian, for niplii iiy in 1 mil-thro-

iiig. Lu-hk- a liercily i enisle .

and ca. led for ail. A fel'ow

countryman gavn the alarm and
u a lew minutes there was a moo

ot foreigners surrounding I lie

place. I.ushka leaped through
the office window ami escaped, 'to-

night a warrant was placed in the
minds of Sheriif McCornnc.i an 1

with a large posse rf men be
started for Leisinring to make the
arrest. I.ushka and his compan-
ions are armed and a fight will
ertaiidv follow unless the man is

surprihcd.
A large number ot deputies have

ihva lv I ten arrested and the
labor leaders sav thev w ill Hot rst
until ail up; taken cue of.

Pirisiti ku, Pa., April 2. News
of the riot :it Morewood and a sub- -

seipient order from the governor
calling out the Tenth and Kigh- -

teenth regiments created intense
excitement here, the Kigtiteenth
regiment started for tbe scene of
trouble at i o'ekek this evening,
accompanied by two companies of
the Tenth.

Mr. Fricke. owner of the .dore- -

wood nlunt. and the largest coke

operator in tin; ouutry s.ii.l this
evening: "This is no ipieftion of

wages, but only whether our men
working are to be shot down at
midnight aud our litoneilv de
stroyed by rioteis. The authori-
ties must settle this and we will
know which is to ru.e, mot or
law."

As tbe men killed were all un-

naturalized foreigners, the possjbil-it- v

ol" international coin plications
arising have been freely discussed.
l'he Austrian Consul Hiotnlieig
received a dispatch this afternoon
from Paiker, tiie leader of the
sti ik;r-- , informing him that sevei-- a'

of the men killed were subjects
of Austria. He replied that he
wonld investigate the matter, but
declined to talk furthei.

Inspector (ienetal McKibl.cn
telegraphed from the coke legions
tl. s evening that things were

and that deputy sherilfs are
deserting.

WASIIINi; ION NK'.VH.

Aiuuiint r 111 Hie 1'. . Ti-a-

Hrv liiinirlam I.uinl Ownrr-- i

Wash iNi iios. April A public
debt statement shows the total
cash in th treasury t be fV.U,-5-ll,:;'.i- 7;

deli'. lcs- - cii-- h in ihe
treasury March ttl, IS'M; tfSMi.
(IL".!,!''.)"; net increase of (N'bt du.-in- g

the month, H ',1.:"'.
Secretary Noble lias directed

the cQintnis'-ioner-gener- of the
land otlice to publish n notice in

papers circulating in the vicinity
ol lands forfeited by tbe recent
railroad land forfeiture act, requir-
ing all persons holding contracts
for the putcha.se of such lands
from railroad companies to indi-

cate at the local land offices within
sixty days the particular lands
which they intend to purchase
under tbe act.

rilOCTOK COM I Mi.

The Secretary of War W ill I'a
Through Alliai.y.

San Dikoo, Cal.. April 2 Sec-

retary of War Proctor and party
arrived in this city this evening.
The secretary will extend his visit
to Portland if not called to Wash-
ington on hi j arrival in San Fran-
cisco.

rortlaud Wheat.
PouTLVNn, April 1. Wheat

Vallev, 1 f l.:i7'.. ; Walla Wal-
la 1.30 " 1.32'....

CURE
W .rrvit.j.1 t0 --

APHRODITiNS'' r,r ruone
rtfu ruled

i?:5 S.

VI i r. z 1 "'--
K.FuR AFTER

urifas of tithor sex hethr
ar.Hini; fr.tni the exccHtve use of riimiUntt),
:c:bw or ; iiiiii. or thr uh j"iitl.tul imlit.

rt'ti'jfi, ov tj r iiKlulf ii( e, le., sueh asl8HOl
rum I'OA-er- , Wa'neTii'nofiH, Bearing llown
ii.nii)"i'j Bick, W.aWneta,

Sat oi! " : 8 mtiun. Nocturnal Ouiis-loin- .

Ljiiorihoe Uiuinm. Weak Mamory,

leeif I oneo lean 10 pramuni.e ma a,c a.iu
immiiity. Price i a bos; 8 boxeb fur $5,00
sk'nt hv mail on receipt of price.

A WKIIIF 4.H K . I KK is trivoD
iih eery tb onlcr received, to refuel tne

iiion. v if a I'rriminrnl cure is not
e lestinionialrt from old

v.il 'ju:ii, of Imtli who have htvii
HTiiianeatiy cured the UBe rf Aphrodiiin'

I. ;rcul.tr free. A l.lTi
ui': ti'iiKM mkihiim: .

W .. l h, Ito eniU:iJ, i ire.in.
V u '.ii- - . hL:iv A M Wi'i, vhO mtt; Mi'l

eflii ilru.i , . i'iv'. orci;..!!

jl'Jlrl 1 1.1,11.

rt't;iil:iritirs; no:h-ini-

iikv t hf tii tin
tin; Market. Ni'Vt--

A A liienstniatiirfi.

;S& SwsSais C.:iii:

Al) llnii'tl'e huiiihil
i.ie t i in..
:uid iiioiic.

'laUe no ntlier.
Sent lo a?ir a.1-

dresH ULtii on t of jrn-..- i fi. A.l
'lrtx.4 4iliro lletllcnir oiiiHii
V. tMt l.ran. h !io I'orllnliil, M--.

Solii by f'jnr,a7 Si Maaoa, A'.'jany.

liAXK OF OREGON,
A I.! '.AN Y,

"J. rill. P v. r- -

J W. Bid. Cashier.

t'i' Hi- '1 :i i,' f'.Wlki'i' '.ft
!. '. tiu' l ul-- ' t'lil m.l-- n .til i ii - i

tin n.-- b--

iill! Mi. h iMi ;iH (icT!Iiatl.
t . i i; i ,t nig i

I, itj.i'.'.
In.- - . pu.i t t;r .l.

liLi) GiLOlVN Uii.I

C VMi. III., I'r.i;(,

Ni'.W I'lCOJICSS

for Family and L.iKi r'a ue)

Best SiorauB Facilities
fs."ll:heit ca.ih nriee for wli. at i
m,::nv OJiR.ION

FIRST !iATIONlLBA!iK
A r.ANKING

111A.NSACTS

P.KSIi)l-.N- L. FUSS.
Vl. K I'LKSIDKNT S. K YolTNO.

V.I1K!-- . E. W. l.::i ON.

8. E. Vouxo, L Fmsx
I.; K. K. Sox.

G. W Lanou'in

FOSHAY S: MASON
WltMlesale and Kotad

11

BODKseiieFS

A I.B v" OSLI.ON

n:-:- w feedstore 2

HAY. OA AND

..1, I, 1..:. A'- -.

iitu-- , i't lstrrd ( CIHCtlf.

itriii-- i "I W..I r V : -
of f. .

A;i .1.1, Mi.

BRICK FOR SALE!

.1. V 'i lias iiilVi"! i': re-- i
In lii- - t.ii.-r- . ftlll f

Hie city, !il l!ui.-- .' .Ii-i- ri !; In pur-i-i:is-

l.;';.'k ' lii.il him U.ere here
nfler. lie ha-(i- n li.iii'l .1 lar'e lid of
fltie A I I..r

W. AYKK.S, Alt'. Ill I'lvT VXD SteKK-)- ,
iii'. n l.iiit. 1'1: ov . r Kirft N iti.mal

l.re.k ui'ili.iir. r. Work C'li.'iu.l
fr .m ;ili prtrts lh." ...nn'v

ON'KY TO I. . iiovi: ov ir.:,M n (.'" ui it r'i r (.art;.
onll re l.e . ii u!i v

l V.. WiN V, ion t;ik i.f. vn
J inn lire. Ii' a, id ::.'i'i iiviiraiH'.; 011).

SaLK t.. worth .fIl'oil ild furniture in ex. hange f..r improve l
real ttla'v. t.:i.ii:reat oitice of Ureui l.nnd
l0!npany.

Gll,lUI.VG.(;i:oi.l) 1'KX.S. 1;

handker. hitfn, all
milt inaiiy .1.1'irv-r.- lo iiilroduce iny up
line of ,'oii.Ih, for 10 cti.

.1 S. .SlMVi.s.i, Cad:: O

'ANTK1 A sc.unstre.il, one uho can cut
l and lit. I'ul at corner of Tith and Kail-- r

iad streets Mm. F. A. Kurkhart,

l.aud Mirvrylni;.
DKNIRIXll Dl'KVSYI.VO DON H CAN OB

i)ARTla nd prompt work liy callinir
upon aurvoyoi t, T. T. Fisher, lie
haecmplet eopiee of liel.l noun and town-shi- p

plate, and ib prepare I to do Burveyiin,' in
any part of Linn county. Pcntoihce adilrcm,
Millers StatiD. Linn cou .lireon.

included in tbe route. The party
w ill number about ten persons.

A later statement made by the
president's secretary in regard to
the contemplated trip. Bays the
president has not fully determined
but, pending a final decision, has
appointed a provisional schedule,
and uidess matters intervene to
prevent, the party will leave here
April 11th, and travel southward.
California will be entered about
Tuesday or Wednesday of the sec
end week. California will take
ibout a week's time. Short toure
being male through the state
From San Francisco the party will
g to Portland, Olympia and Puget
s lund. At the latter place a turn
homeward will be made, taking in
P. use City, Ogden, Salt Lake, Pue
blo, Denver, Hastings, I'matia,
Moberlv, Springfield and Indian

spendint' Sunday, May 10,
there. Fiom Indianapolis back to

W a hington.

ill-- : I I.I. oka it.

'ne i.f ll' Old llloim of Thin
Stale in Nil .More.

Poi;ii.np, April 2. .Villinm
i'ii l;eit, one of the oldest citizens
of this city, was found dead iu the
oaiuvay ol his loiiging-roo- in

ll.ina at 5 :.'t! o'clock to-da-

He left the ollice of the Albina
Courier last night about six
o'clock, and during the evening he

a" known to have drank heavily.
lie is supposed to have retired to
lis li.o n over the Chicago butcher
shop atiout 10 o'clock, and by ac-

cident fell from the hallway to a
platform below, a distance ot
m arly four feet, striking on his
lace. lieu toon J he was lying
m his face with his feet on the

tirst stop of the shoit sta.r, and it

supposed that the tall stunned
him that he smothered before he
lecame const ions.

WAGhll WILL WALK.

THINS
I'KUKSTItMN.

lie Will Start from Anlorla With
New York aa III) Ilentluatiou-Th- e

World' Fair.

Portland, April 2"y-T- he com-

mittee appointed by! the state
beard of igiicultw-'i- p toj take etep
toward securing 'J'uAifijt tlie"pur-pos- e

of collecting an erhibit to be
sent to tbe world's Jkir in 1893
have com luled tlAit "iO.OOO

should be raised iinmtdiatey.
l'he committee have issued a call
for a meeting to be held in Port-;an- d

June 10. for the puipose of

divining means to raise the de-su-

amount. The call asks the
county courts of the respective
counties to appoint delegates to
the meeting, no county being d

to more than five delegates.
J. P. Wager has an-

nounced his intention to start
April l."!h on a pedestrain trip
across the continent. He will
start from Astoria and expects to
reach New York city in about
seven months. He is preparing
h Hires on several subjects ami
expects to deliver them while e.

A 1 ire Kainc
Tin is, O., April 2 l ire broke

out at a late hour in liv-
ers Ili-os- A Co. 'a store on Wash-

ington street, and the entire block
ui buildings is threatened.

Curtailing 1 lie Limit a.

Some of the acts of the late
legislature seems to have been
misdirected. For instance it is
said by the Statesman repoiter
that in attempting to extend
Salem's city liuiites, tbe late
legislature made an oversight
which (ids oil' a portion of territory
which has been inside the limits
for many years. Recorder Goodell,
in making the assessment of city
property , discovered the comission.
Forme ly tbe store of W. L. Wade,
in Norib Salem, was a part of the
city, but under tbe new law this
store and all of whnt was formerly
known as I'.oon's island is omitted.
This island lies between' North
Mil! creek and the old race and
tmorac.es the iMincan planing mill,
the meat market, Wade's store,
the bheksmith shop, the old
woolen mill site, and several houses
about them. In all about $12,000
of assessable property which uwed
to be in the city is now out in the
cold and is once more a part of
North Salem. Fortunately much
of the island is unoccupied, or the
assessment would Ik st:ll fntker
reduced.

From now until April 1st you
can buy a pair of $3.50 Imperial
I orey kid shoes for $3. A genuinc
hand" S!wed $4.f0 llexiable sole
shoe at $4 anil the liest brand of
imperial kid. and all other winter
goods at a like reduction, as we
must make room for our large
spring stock, which, is daily ar-

riving at Klein Ilros.' exclusive
boot and shoe store.

A pair of fast black ladies' hose
free with every pair of ladies'
shoes, costing $3 or more, at Searls'
fchoe store.

We are the people ! Who carry
the most complete line of hard-
ware, stoves and ranges in the
vallev, Matthews & Washburn.

Strikers of the Coke Region

JU iNV MEN KIM.KI) OI TKICJIIT

Coaiplications May Arise from tbe Affair

Thit will Equal the Italian
Troubl- - Wild?t Eiciti'meot.

Mot nt ri.KVs.v.NT, l'a., April 2.
Ai 2:15 this morninj; a mob of

5.'0 men bean rioting at the
nd works. They destroyed

Home of the company's iroierty.
snd ini; lifts tvles"5rrTvlrf?rfsc'"lio
warning could be sent to the peo--I

le at iMoovewood. About three
o'clock the party marched to
Moorewood. In the meanwhile
tbe wiies were hurriedly repaired,
an i word sent to Moorewood that
the strikers would attack the
works in three places, and had a
well laid plan iti destroy the
plant. T:ie ,s!,eri!l w.is in
readme".- - to receive :m attack.
The mi n were divided into three
parli-v- . Captain l.auer, having
i linr-.-- the parly, vuis placed

I he big gale of the bain
and stable enclosnie. An the riot-ci- h

pa.s-e- the enniptiiy's store
they ruided ita:el matched to tbe
ha. n and attempted to break the
.'.ite. They Kticeeeded in doing i!,
an 1 as they enteitd Cajitaiu
l.ina r called" out to them to halt
or be woul 1 lire. Their answer
was "lire!'' and a rattling volley
in the direction ui the deputies,
:i iii. ol whom were Keriolis'y
wounded. C'aptiin l.auer then
gave the word to lire, and two
volleys were tired before the moh
broke and ran. Kleven men fell
dead )n the road, and the wounded
ate estimated as high as twenty-seve-

The deputies v b took part in
the riot are experienced men,
armed to the teeth. l.uM night
Superintendent Pickard told them
i laid was contemplated on the
wefks, and pre.-enl-ed each man
with a Winchester. "I have
promised protection,'' he said, "to
o . r men, and I must give it tj
them; when the laiders come
u'.cv me. l ire ttie Inst Hliot in
lir. If they dj not retreat, lire a
second shot, and keep tiring w line
you have ammunition. 1'rotect
the property, protect tin; men at
work, and protect voir likes. A
man in my employ who runs 1

will shoot dead. Any loan who is
not willing to accept my terms
will please drop into the rear, and
I will send ill tik home under :

guard. Is everybody s.itisiied .""
asked the superintendent.

"Yes, yes,'" rang out all along
the line.

Kach man was supplied with 20
cartridges, and, under command
of ten sergeants, m.uche 1 to a
convenient point.

All night the strikers were pre-
paring for a raid. I cl(va!ions.
headed by drum cjrps. marched
to and fro to the places of ren-
dezvous. Occasional pistol shoti
colli I be heard in thedistance.now
and then a rocket Hashed into the
air, and from the hill tops around
lights could be seen. There were
three parties of sti iker-- ; i re came
from Sleeneviile.and another froui
Moorewood, and the otiier from
the mines in the neighbor. iood.
The were very noisy, cheering
and shouting and beating drums
as they came. The three patties
met, and decided to make a march
on the works.

Some of the strikers say
that there was no intention of l

ing any damage, but they marched
to the works to intiauda'e the men
at woik.

The dead this morning were
carried into the. company's stole at
Moorewood. The etnkers de-

manded the Indies, Lilt were
refused, and the place is now sur-
rounded by an armed moh of 2000
u.on, who say they will hum
everythinir on the premises, unless
lilt dead l.odies are given tin m.

The feeling is vety bitltr among
tli ! woiktnen, who denounce the
.iciion of the deputies in no uncer-
tain terms.

The Slavonians and Hungarians
pre wild. Ail over the region the
most intense excitement prevails.
ireat en wds are coming in on

eveiy tiain, and the highways are
thickly peopled. It is openly de-
clared by the strikers thhl they
will have reveice for their com-
panions. Tiny have transferred
their attention from the plant-- " to
the deputies, whom they vow they
w ill kill. They say at the same
time the works will be demolished.
Word has been passed to the strik-
ers all rver the region that the
shooting was without provocHtion ;

that no violence had been ottered,
and their anathemas on hearing
these reports are deep and stiong.

Ominous signs of a gathering
sorm in the coke region have
been observed for sonr- - time, a- - d
at two o'clock this morning it
burst at Moorewood plant. Two
rounds of cartridges were tired by
a band of sixty-liv- e guards, and

of the charging mob of
strikers fell dead, while at least
forty others were wounded, how
badly cannot be definitely stated,
as they were all taken awav by
their comradef. The suikers
killed instantly were: Cre..o
lliniro, Italian; John I'udora ;

Antonio Kist, Pole; Jacob Shuck-askvj-l'o- le

; James I'.rochto, Pole;
Valentine Zeidel, Slav; Paul s,

Slav.

HUl.MI'iI iosiriiN kiii:ki
Iniii :;iatioo at tbe Actions of Italian

Citiatim in the Dnited Et-.i- t s- -It

- U All a Eloff.

W.v.sniNdTox, Air'.l 2. Secre
ta-- y lilaine's letter to the Manpiis
Imperiale is very strongly com-iii'.'nde- d

by men of all shades of
poiil.es here, ami the opinion is
widelv expies-c- d that it will bring
the Italian government to calmer
consideration of the matter.

There is considerable public in-

dignation expressed at the atti-tid-

taken in the matter by th"
Italian-America- ns, who have long
been citizens' ot the Ltuted States,
and are now taking sides witii tl e
Itiiliiin government and demand-
ing sat isfaci ion. There is a feel-

ing I h.it il tin se men aiv A merit' an
citizens, and have tak.-- tin oath
of allegiance to tbe l'nite.1 States,
they are no longer subjects of Italy
whose duty it is to lake up aiiii-i- n

her defense.
T.o uhar oi

New York, spi aking oi the corres-
pondence published this morning
said: "Italy does not want war;
she wants t. bl-n- us out. The
secretary if the treasury should
now M iid a letter, a, circular letter,
to contractor vv h a:e engaged in
constricting naval vessels, order- -

it. g them to hurry tbe work, coni-pleiin- g

the vessels as ipiickly as
possible, at the government's link
for damages and extia expense.
Thi" in ie itulicatiou that we were

adv to prepare foranv thinj; Italv
might be disposed to do, that we
did not intern to y eh. when we
were in the right, would put an
cud to Italy's demonliatioti."

K.i:oN r.w.vs A( iio.
Mere llnsii in I lie I'mi ami Will

KcHiilt in SnHiinr.

I.oMios, Apt il 2. 1 u an inter
view to day Signor jKUiaeimt,
president of the Italian cbamiiei
of commerce in this citv, said be
reg.irdid l'.aroii l'av;.'s action
"some w hat precipitated. It was
it mere Hash in the pan, which
would end in nothing," Signor
P.onacina added : "There is not
much sympathy among the Ital-
ians iu Londoa with the-m- ea . M
were lynched in New Orleans.
fh" Italians here are of the opin
ion that there is no doubt nbout
whether the men charged with
the minder of Chief 1 lenm
were guilty.

AnxiotiK for a right.
Washington, April 1. Thefpir-i- t

of war hai invaded the far west
and the tirst ull'er of volunteers foi
service in the case of trouble with
Italy came to the 1. anils of war d --

partment in th ; share of tie; fol-

lowing telegram : "!' u!cr, Mo-
ntanaTo the secretary oi war 'AY

hereby tender you live hundred
mountaineers froiii JetlVrson coun-

ty. M uitatia, iu case of war with
tiie Italian govei nMiont.

'Signed.; JamksT. Swt:ki."

Tilt- - feicr I Spreading.
Nasiivti.i.e, April 2. The follow-

ing letter was sent to the secretary
of war to day: "In case oi any
serious complication with Italy.
Frank Cheatham's bivouac ol
Confederate soldiers of the Ten-
nessee division, :'.."0 strong, hereby
t'lidcMiH services lo the I'tiited
States. !'.y ..ci'. r ' Ihe bivotiae."

mt i l i: i:.

The It.iliati (i.uirr.i it n In a
.Vlem:ic;e thai SniitiiN T;.me.

INimi:, April 2. The Mar.piis iii
Rudini sent a cable message
to t he I nited Sta'es on the sub-

ject of the trouble, addressed to
the .Maiiiiis Impriali ui I'lanca-viot- i,

secretary oi ihe l'aliau lega-
tion at Washington, lo be handed
to Secret aiy P.laine. The message
is iu reply to l'latne's last note.
Rudini pays: "ltalv has asked
nothing but a prompt institution
id' regiiiar judicial proc.'tdingj
against tin- edit, pc.rt.i-- at New
Oilcans." lie at;- - ' hat it v.o.d.l
have been nli- - ir-- 'o ptin-t- i.

m :it lor tin- oil. ii.-e- s v. i i iic.nl
a gu.iranli e ali.ii.h d by a iv.o.ilai
trial. A diplomatic incident, the
manpiis says, can only be consid-
ered closed when the federal
government has dcclati d the pre-
cise terms up. ui which prosecu-
tions will be commenced. In the
mean time the Italian government
takes cognizance of the federal
government's declaration m know

the fact of compensation
due the families of victims by vir-
tue of the treaty existing between
tbe countries.

TIIK I'lCKSIDKNT'S TKIP.

lie Will I.eav H Almot
the M iddlo of April,

Washington, April 2. That the
presid. nt does not believe the
Italian enibroglio will take a seri-
ous turn, is evidenced by the fact
that he is making arrangementsfor a trip south and west duringthe present month. He this
morning approved an itinerary
covering a few weeke, beginning
April ;ij. Visits will be made to
the principal cities in Virginia,

David Decline! ta Attsid Jerry 8imptoi'i
Free Trade Heetingi

Applauded.

Nsw York, April 2. There was
a free trade meeting under the
auspices of the single tax club at
copper union to hear
Jerry Simpson of Kansas. There
were many letters from men in-

vited, the most notable being one
from Governor Hill, who wrote in
part: 'I cannot attend the meet-
ing because I have no sympathy
with its professed puipose. 1 sup-
pose my opinions upon the
taritf have been so fre
quently expressed that nobody
could expect me consistently to at
tend a meeting intended to pro
mulgate the doctrine of free trade.
As a democrat I must reepectfully
decline to support any movement.
no matter by whom instigated or
championed, having for its pur
pose the adoption ot any sucn sui
cidal r olicy as is sought to be pro
moted by the meeting to winch
you have invited me.'" This letter
was stormed with hisses.

Reference to Cleve
land's free trade views were met
with violent applause.

I.aud la Going Slow.

Plnpi.ktos, Or., April 2. To
day was the second day of the
reservation sale. Fifty-on- e pieces
of Ian J were oU'ered and only tivo
pieces sold, and this only at prices
a little above the appraised value,
irora oue and a quarter to tivo
lollars per acre. The land which
met with no sale is rocky or 6teep.
It will be eeveral days yet before
the best agricultural lands are
reached.

They Are Coning In Flocks.
Xew-You- April 2. Superin

tendent of Immigrant Weliereays:
Immigration from Italv is ramdlv
increasing. In fact leading all
other countries. The figures for
March are : Italy 7,809 ; Germany
7,0S" ; Great Britain and Ireland
4,1n; Hungary 3,589; Austria
1,184, and Russia 2.023. Total
'".i,::;s. Sixteen hundred and
seven Italians landed at tbe barge
office to-da- j

I A Bls'itt&tuSa !'. Away.
WAKinsc.Toy. April 2. General'

Alltert Pike, grand commander of
the Scottish rite Masons of the
Southern jurisdiction and chief of '

tne royal order of Scotland for this
country, died this evening. It is
said leneral Pike has appointed
.iosiah II. Diunimond. of Maine,
his successor in the Scottish rite.

1 lie Orath Kat Decreasing.
Chicago, April 2. The. death

iist to-da- y shoived a marked de-
crease, the total being llo". a
decrease of 50 compared with the
Jay before. The health commis-
sioner attributes the improvement
to the ellect of sunshine and diy
weather.

She I- - Nun With th Fishes.
V iotokia, H. C. April 2. News

was received here ht of the
total wreck of the sealing schooner
Lily in a storm olT Dodges cove,
west coast, on Tueeday. iXo lives
were lost. Lily was owned by
George llyrnes of this city, and
was fully insured.

Parnell Losing round.
London, April . Michael

Davitt, editor of the Labor World.
has sent a dispatch from Sligo to
that paper saying that the l'arnell-ite- s

admit that they are beaten
and the nationalists expect a
majority of about 1000.

CuuifiHur for Oregon.
I.iiiiK Kock, April 2. The

senate to-da- y refused to pass to a
third reading the house bill appro-
priating $30,000 for the state ex-
hibit at the world's fair. As the
legislature adjourns Saturday this
defeats t he measure.

Out on Uer First Craisa.
Vaii.ejo, Cal., April 2. The

flagship San F'rancfsco left Mare
Island navy yard this afternoon
and proceeded down the bay to
Sau Francisco, from which portshe will depart on her first cruise
to Valparaiso.

More Ocean Grey Ho ends.
London, April 2. The London

CunarJ Steamship Company has
contracted with the Clyde ehip
building firm tor two steamships,
each 1400 tonnage, designed to
cross the ocean in live days.

Ml Bayard's Marriage,
Wilmington, Del., April 2. The

marriage of Count K. A. Lewen-hau- pt

and Miss Ellen Bayard, the
youngest daughter of ex Secretary
of State llayaid, took place to-da-

at the Bayard homestead.
They Will Fight,

Ni:w Orleans, April 1. A
match has been made between
Billy Myer and Andy Bowen for
a purse of $3000 to take place Mayliith in the arena of the Olympicclub.

The MarneU.
Sax Francisco, April 2. Wheat

1.52.' j' 1.53?4 for standard ship-
ping grades.

OurChihlren'-- ' eirtm-'ii- t i

i. tvne liioiisaii'i ieau;i;ui uen;iiH.

"THE CHILD IS FATHER OF THE MAN."

Ii o:ne of the mothers who have b?."n in the habit of patronizing other
li'iuxn without Crst looking around will pay us one visit we will

they will he delighted, as our children depaittnent
in the largest ami beet equipped in the vallev, and the

clothing ix wonderfully superior to what you
have seen in other store.s.

Our new spring hats are in and e no.-ai:-e all th new shape.s. Our new

hprini; nerkwenr, which just arriveil from Chicmo by
express, is sel!imr rapidlv.
A full line of EAKL& WIL-

SON'S collar anil cutrs. Boinethin never before kept
in Albany. A few nobby pprini dre. overeoits jus', received from ti e

tailora in New York. Co'ne and inspect them.
OH, SAY ! I'oine and look at onr new filk and cashmeie neglige

Fhirts, inaJe by Alfred l!enj.uiiin & Co., N. Y.

r'u'tv cents ch'.-aje- r thaij they charge for them i i l'oi t! ind.

Mmline'llNEW FURNI3HINC C33DSIiN5LAfEST PATTERNS!

A Fi riF LINE GF TRUNKS AND VALISES.

ACESTS FOR ALBANY WOOLEN MILLS COQDS

The be.--.t the city for $2.'.l!. Manufd by M. A. I'ackard Co.

CfiOoiiK" an I examine our new spring ftock bxfore pvirci.aslnf,
elsewhere.

T. L. WALLACE & CO ,
Tiie birthplace of great and honest bargains, Stralian F.'oi k, Arbany.

r.'.X
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